The OBi
Waste Monitoring Sensor
APPLICATIONS - The OBi sensor has been developed especially for

The Obi sensor provides accurate fill-level reporting from almost any
tank type. Using the latest ultrasonic measuring technology and
wireless communications, the OBi ensures that generators and
haulers know the fill-level of their tank containers at all times,
optimizing service routes and delivering significant savings on the
cost of management and refilling.
FILL LEVEL MONITORING - Using the most advanced ultrasonic sensor technology and
digital signaling processes, the OnePlus OBi measures the fill-level of almost any liquid or
material
ROBUST & RELIABLE - Small in size and light in weight, the OBi is rugged and proven in the
harshest of environments. Stringent testing and IP66 packaging ensures a reliable and longlasting performance from each sensor.
LONG LIFE BATTERY - The OBi’s reliable and changeable battery offers up to 10 years of
reporting depending on the number of reports required per day.
PROVEN WORLDWIDE - OnePlus OBi’s are deployed and operational in over 25 countries,
with over 100 clients and monitoring up to a dozen material and liquid types.
EASY INSTALL & RETROFIT - Hand held and weighing just .25kg, the OBi is easily installed
to containers with as few as one bolt, saving on deployment time and adding monitoring to
your operation instantly.
1 YEAR WARRANTY - Although designed to operate without maintenance for many years, all
OBi sensors are under warranty and guaranteed for 1 year
WIRELESS GSM_GPRS - Communicating to the OnePlus platform through GPRS over GSM,
the OBi has an internal antenna and sim card which report at configured intervals over both2g
and 3g networks globally.

monitoring the fill- levels (and more) of a vast range of fluid tanks and
waste recycling containers including: Fuel tanks, General Waste, Clothing,
Textiles & Books, Waste Oil & Yellow Grease, Glass, Organic Waste,
Biomass, Underground and Vertical Containers.

